The subject of this Address is the need to change the teaching of pxediatrics to undergraduates now, so that the doctors who are to practise medicine in the world of 1984 may be suitably prepared. These doctors include family physicians, pediatricians and those employed in the infant welfare and the school medical services. The third part of the Address, summarizing a questionary answered at the twelve London teaching hospitals and making specific proposals, has been published elsewhere (Franklin 1965) . The second part, which appears here, describes how the specialization in children's diseases has grown into developmental pediatrics and child health.
Part I, which will not be seen in print, contains an analysis of George Orwell's satire '1984'. This may seem a far cry from pediatrics, unless it is remembered that the pediatrician is working in a state service and is concerned with the integrity both of family life and of the individual members of the family. Orwell foresaw the depersonalization of the individual and the need to confuse him by changing the meaning of words and the reality of past history so that, in a paradox, he is compelled voluntarily to make the choice considered expedient for the state. In our own free democratic society danger lurks in political propaganda about the National Health Service and commercial propaganda about drugs. Yet that the -individual remains of paramount importance even in '1984' is shown by the trouble taken in the case of its anti-hero Winston Smith. A like amount of care must be taken over the meaning of words. Studies of hospital visiting arrangements and of, for example, hospital admission of boys for circumcision in the second year of life, show how easily fashionable opinion and the generally accepted view may guide practice instead of carefully controlled observations. The moral seems to be 'know current movements, but don't always move with the current'.
The Section for the Study of Disease in Children The Founders of this Section adopted just such a policy. The Society for the Study of Disease in Children held its first meeting on Friday September 28, 1900, at 84, Harley Street, when Dr Arthur Sansom was elected Chairman of Council. The Society flourished but alas! was soon overcast by the shadow of John MacAlister. He, as secretary to the Royal Medical and Chirurgical Society, was striving in the early years of the century to found this Royal Society of Medicine by amalgamating with the Royal Medical and Chirurgical the numerous existing specialist societies, their libraries, their capital funds, and their publications. In 1906, after some months of discussion and despite an affirmative post-card vote, the Council of the Society for the Study of Disease in Children declined by 22 votes to 5 to accept what one of them had called 'the total extinction offered by this wild-cat scheme'. Sir John MacAlister experienced all the difficulties of getting groups of doctors to work together, of which the verbatim report of this council meeting provides a good example. All Fellows and Members of this Society owe a great debt to that patient, persevering, wise and visionary man.
For, despite opposition, the Royal Society of Medicine was incorporated by Royal Charter in 1907 with seventeen sections. One year later the children's doctors reviewed the position and this time agreed to amalgamate. Dr George Carpenter became the first President of Council of the new Section almost exactly fifty-six years ago (November 18, 1908) . Birth rates were high and families large, but the high death rates of neonates, infants and children acted as a population regulator. The main business of the new Section, as it had been of the old Society, was disease in children. Yet a trend must be noted. The Compulsory Education Act of 1901 had led to a need for medical supervision of the children in school; and in 1907 the responsibility was placed on the Local Education Authority for a school medical service. At the third meeting of the new Council (January 20, 1909) arrangements were set in hand to discuss the medical inspection of school children.
The Members of the Section were general physicians and surgeons, attached to children's hospitals and interested in this special age group. Their considerable skill was observational and descriptive, for the turn of the century marked the heyday of therapeutic nihilism, while clinical pathology and radiology were embryonic. Many new syndromes were described and much attention paid to nutritional disorders and special feeding methods. Chronic handicaps, especially motor ones, remained the concern of the orthopedic surgeons who had lit their torches from Sir Robert Jones in Liverpool. The acute specific fevers with their great recurring epidemics filled the fever hospitals. The children's hospitals catered for gross organic disease, some of which might keep children in hospital for months or years. The physician and the surgeon practising among children were fully occupied with acute and chronic infection, with the aftermath of infectiondebility and such handicaps as deafness and paralysisand with the physical consequences of under-nutrition, bad drains, bad housing and overcrowding.
There was something wrong or there was nothing wrong, and the niceties of psychosomatic or emotional disorders had no place in pediatric practice. Better environmental conditions, better feeding and a growing knowledge of vitamin and dietary needs improved health. In the 1930s prophylaxis against more infections than smallpox and the various forms of typhoid was followed by the real dawn of chemotherapy, of which Ehrlich's 606 had been a valued but rather premature harbinger. Meanwhile the third generation of physicians specializing in diseases of children had taken over one by one the children's wards in the general hospitals. The newborn babies remained in the care of the obstetrician and the maternity ward sister; the general physicians still liked a few babies and children in their wards to interest the adult patients. And then it seemed for a time as though the paediatrician's purpose was achieved, as epidemics became controlled by prophylaxis, and later on bacteria singly and in groups succumbed to the ingenious manipulation of side chains by the therapeutic chemists.
But with the end of the old problems came the new ones, especially those of behaviour disturbances and of chronic handicaps. Chronic handicaps, physical and mental, had been dismissed as incurable and therefore uninteresting. Largely from the study of deaf children diagnosed as mad, and of spastic children diagnosed as crippled and mad, the pxediatrician learned the great lessons of developmental disability, how much is secondary and preventable, and the value of compassion in both the understanding and the management of children with incurable handicaps. With more time for each patient he learned the bases for behaviour disorders and the part played by emotional problems in what appears as organic disease. Parallel with this peediatric enlightenment, psychiatry, maturing into respectability from its rather wanton adolescence, was learning much from the dreams of psychotics, the imaginative interpretations of children's play and drawing, and the fantasies of its own practitioners.
Such was the position when the post-war stocktaking, the planning and the preparation for the National Health Service led to the founding of the provincial professorial departments. These were not chairs of children's diseases nor even of pediatrics, but chairs of child health.
Children's Specialist into Padiatrician
In March 1942 this Section, still devoted to the Study of Disease in Children, met in St Albans. Sixteen children were shown, illustrating endocrine disorders, infections and their chemotherapy, infestations and malignant disease. This demonstration was preceded by four short papers: the first by Dr Lovel Barnes on the place of child guidance in a pediatric unit, the second by Mr Rainsford Mowlem on the surgical treatment of congenital defects and the third by Miss May R Young, from Professor R T Leiper's neighbouring biological farm, on threadworms in children in England. In a fourth paper I discussed the future value of Sector PRdiatrics after the Emergency was over, as a centre not only for increasing and spreading to the periphery knowledge of diagnosis and treatment of children's diseases, but also for assisting prevention through a linkage of the personnel of the health services with the pediatricians, and with the family doctors. The prototype of London-trained British children's specialists had been Sir Frederic Still. A general physician limiting his powers to a special age group, he was made Professor of Children's Diseases at King's College Hospital in 1906. As an expert clinician he combined a becoming modesty with dogmatism and the will to help with a proper distrust of new treatment and laboratory tests.
The newer kind of children's physician called himself a padiatrician, and the new thing was the importance attached to growth, development and adjustment during infancy and childhood. Development was not only physical, but also mental or of intelligence and social, so that behaviour within the family, the school and society had to be included in the wide sweep of his horizon. He also began to reckon with the differences in physiology and in pathological reactions between babies, children and adults. To this considerable re-orientation between 1918 and 1945 two great figures largely contributed -Sir Leonard Parsons and Sir James Spence. Parsons stood on the right as a scientist using his clinical cases for the elucidation of human physiology, notably in fat metabolism and hematology. He was an administrator and a builder and in his babies' block in Birmingham settled the hash of cross-infection for all time, albeit with some cost in nursing happiness. Spence, on the left, could not for long forget that his patient was a member of a human family and that our society rests on the integrity of family life. The Thousand Family Study in Newcastle is his fitting memorial.
Woven in with these two strong strands of British p2ediatrics was a thread of colour provided by the personality of Donald Paterson, catalyst of the British PRediatric Association and of the discussions and mutual illuminations for which that body was responsible.
The Padiatrician at Work How did the p2ediatrician occupy himself in outpatients? Trained in general medicine, with disease in children as his specialty, how well was he equipped to be an expert adviser when the incidence of disease had altered so much? Behaviour disorders and the effects of emotional disturbances on the health of the child and on the equanimity of his parents seemed to me to consume most of my out-patient time. In 1957 I decided to classify according to the basic problem the next five hundred new out-patients in a hospital in the home counties. The classification was practical rather than precise. When the doctor's letters were being dictated at the end of the morning, each child was given a number; 1 for purely organic problems of diagnosis and treatment, such as congenital pyloric stenosis, congenital heart disease, undescended testicles, enlarged lymph nodes in the neck: 2 for emotional problems showing as disturbances of such functions as eating, sleeping, micturating, defecating and including some children with abdominal pain or periodic syndrome, but excluding most of the enuretics: 3 for mixed problems where most children with abdominal pain, asthma and enuresis found themselves: and 4 for the problems of mental retardation. Many children went directly to separate surgical or orthopaedic clinics, or to the Child Guidance Clinic.
These assessments, amateurish as they were, failed to support the clinical impression that consultant out-patient work was mainly concerned with emotional problems. Pure organic disease accounted for about 70%, and mental handicap 5 %, while the severe emotional disturbance group contained only 10 %. I would receive a very poor rating from Dr Mildred Creak, who has shown that the proportion of psychiatric problems in a group of this kind rises when the observer is properly trained in psychiatry, but the observations do show that child psychiatry must play a greater part in the future pediatric training programme. And this is not so much to enable paediatricians to be psychiatrists as to give them insight into the interactions between mind and body, and into the emotional strains imposed by long illness and chronic handicap on personal and family life. Dr Mac Keith (1964) has recently written: 'Twenty thousand general practitioners are spending a quarter of their time on the children in their practices.... The proportion done by 250 paediatricians is a tiny fraction of all consultations with children.' The number of consultant paediatricians in England at September 30, 1963, was, in fact, two hundred and nine. In 1984 the bulk of children in sickness, in welfare centres and in schools, will still be cared for by physicians who have not been trained as paediatricians, and who may have had little more experience than that gained during their undergraduate days. Compulsory postgraduate study for the Diploma of Child Health is a remote possibility, but even with this supplement the introduction to peediatrics and the establishment of proper perspectives must come in the undergraduate years. What undergraduate training is now given to the doctors who will be in charge in 1984 ?
Teaching Child Health in the University ofLondon As half the annual intake of medical students in England enters London University, a study has been made of the syllabus of paediatrics in the 12 London teaching hospitals (Franklin 1965) . The conclusions are that many important aspects of modern paediatrics, and what is properly called child health, are omitted from the syllabus, there are too few teachers, and not all available teaching talent is employed. The teaching hospital staff is limited by its small number of pxediatric beds; the student needs a wider experience of the problems of childhood than can be gained in hospital wards and out-patients. About one-third of the country's pvdiatricians work in or near London, yet of these seventy-seven, thirty-six are not available as teachers.
The teaching hospital has grown up as a collection of beds, to which were added lecture theatres and later the various laboratories and departments needed to service the beds. Child health, its teaching and its practice, demands radical changes in organization. General practitioner, infant welfare and school doctor and paediatrician should share more closely their training, their experience and their places of work. The suggested solution is a Chair of Child Health in each of the Metropolitan Regions, based on a large children's hospital. Here the undergraduate students of the neighbouring teaching hospitals could learn about the common diseases of children. Here too should come, as of right, every paediatrician working in the region. And here should be a centre for study and research for all the doctors working in the schools and clinics in the region. The growth of a research team in the academic unit would break the present restricting link between the number of beds and the number of teaching staff, so that there would be fewer students per teacher, and the undergraduate will surely be taught best by the clinician giving most of his time to teaching and research.
A shared assessment centre for children with multiple handicaps could be established in each region, while record-linkage would allow accurate follow-up of the at-risk newborn babies in the population.
Conclusion
The physician for diseases of children has become a pwdiatrician practising in the new subject of child health. This kind of work needs some rearrangement of hospitals. The development of undergraduate academic departments of child health, one in each metropolitan region, is proposed as the ideal. All the medical services for child health could find a focus in such a unit.
